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				Building successful online businesses.


				
					Drawing on over a decade of experience building online businesses for clients, n7 Studios now builds
					its own successful online businesses.
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						WP Zinc


						Premium WordPress Plugins for Content and Marketing Automation


						
							wpzinc.com
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						GeoRocket


						REST API for Countries, Regions, Counties, Cities, ZIP Codes & Street Names


						
							georocket.net
						
					


			

			
				About Tim Carr.


				
					Tim founded n7 Studios in 2008, quickly becoming a highly profitable business focused on
					bespoke WordPress and Laravel Development, for technically challenging web 
					based projects, including:
				


					Lead Developer for top-100 University web site (worldwide, ranked by QS)
	Lead Full-Stack Engineer for MyEd.com, responsible for initial MVP, followed by 
					‘full’ first version, project architecture, backend development for Laravel data collation system and API,
					frontend development for WordPress, third party data collation and integrations with Stripe.
	Lead Developer for two major WordPress Plugins with a mid-6 figures/year USD income



				
					Today, n7 Studios focuses on its own successful online businesses offering innovative software products and services used
					commercially worldwide, including:
					WP Zinc and
					GeoRocket.
				

			

			
				Judging


				
					Tim has been a judge for the CODiE awards in 2020, 
					2021 and 2022,
					judging the following years and categories:
				

					
						2022
							Best DevOps Tool


					
	
						2021
							Best DevOps Tool
	Best Subscription Billing Solution


					
	
						2020
							Best DevOps Tool
	Best Emerging Technology


					


			

			
				Articles


				Tim contributes technical based WordPress articles and advice, including:


					SitePoint: Managing WordPress Updates Remotely (December 3rd, 2015)
	SitePoint: Adding Custom Functionality to the WordPress Visual Editor (October 13th, 2015)
	SitePoint: What are WordPress Nonces? (September 21st, 2015)
	SitePoint: Mastering Image Optimization in WordPress (August 5th, 2015)
	SitePoint: Making your WordPress Plugins Even More Developer Friendly (July 29th, 2015)
	SitePoint: Making your WordPress Plugins Developer Friendly (July 16th, 2015)
	SitePoint: Building a VPS with WordPress on a LEMP Stack (July 6th, 2015)
	SitePoint: 10 Tips to Secure WordPress (June 24th, 2015)
	Envato: Create a Simple CRM in WordPress (7 Parts) (March - April 2015)


			

			
				Quotes


				Tim is quoted in leading publications, including:

					Lime Proxies: 34+ Experts Share Best SEO Techniques for Lead Conversion & Organic Traffic (November 30th, 2019)
	Fundera: 20 Entrepreneurs Spill on the Worst Business Advice They’ve Ever Received (October 7th, 2019)
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